[Treatment of defects of soft tissue and sternum, as postoperative complications of A-C bypass, case report].
Medial sternotomy is optimal approach for great number of heart surgery. Deep infection of sternum and mediastinis are very rear, but very dangerous complications followed by high rate of morbidity and mortality. Factors which can be responsible for these complications are numerous: post operation bleedings, surgery reinterventions, extended mechanical ventilation, liver chronic diseases, older age, diabetes, previous irradiation therapy, respiratory obstructions and use of steroids. Clinical signs for these complications are: red skin around the surgical wound, leaking, dehiscence, increased body temperature and instability of sternum. Early diagnosis, adequate antimicrobial therapy, and aggressive surgical and multidisciplinary approach in initial phase, are base for successful treatment. Surgical treatment most often assumes use of flaps. Our main objective in this work was to present treatment of defect of sternum and soft tissues, after triple aorto-coronary bypass. After the surgery patients got slack of sternum's ficsation and reficsation. With satisfactory respiratory function, corrections of defect was achieved by omentum and bipedicular myocutan flaps. (m. pectoralis major flap). There was no complications.